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[O N  A P P EA L FROM TH E HIGH OOURT A T  FO R T W ILLIAM  IN B E N B A L j

Easement"-Light a7id i l i r—Andeni lUjht̂  « / — Nuimncf.—-
3/easure of right— Itequmrnefit of light for the ordmirif pufposes of 
inhaUtancy or InmnRss of the tenement aocordm/ to the ordituiry 
7iotious of mankind—'Co?iGiirrent fiftdm/n of funt-̂ Gfoumk of appeal 
relating not to fact., hut to pure question of law,

[n kill's case winch wan ati upp«i] in an notion for (Jinnag'i'H I'of tins iii~ 
friiigeiue.nt o f the appellaute’ alleged rigiite of light; tmil air, tli(t Judicial 
Committee held that though there woro oornnnTiJiit: of fact in tho
Courts bolow, yet the gromuls ol’ appeahlid uot wlate to tUonti liudiugn 
but to the (i[uef3ii!0ii whofchcr tho CourtH holow Imd talam the propi'r vi«iv 
of the legal rights of the appellaiifcH, and v̂iK̂ th(̂ r, ac.uordiugly, i,lw tc.Ht 
which they had applied on fclie (pioHtion of fclw irii'riii|>'(imiiiit of (,h(? tippol. 
lantB’ rights was the correct one. Tliat wsia a pnvo (puwtion of: law which 
admittedly turned iipou the iutorpretatioa to bo glv(ui to tlui diHnmon oi: tht! 
Houae of Lords in 0 oik v. TJie Home and Colonial 8tom  0)^ v,’hm mth 
Bidered in connection with tlio late dccinion ol! l;ho Iloiwij of Lords in 
Jolly'f. Kine (2),

Held, further, that in Colls’ Gam{\) thft legal U«t in suuh an atstion was 
formulated by Lord Davoy m being th«t “ fehc, uwnor of th(? (iominaufc 
tenement is entitled to the uninfcermptud aoecHH through Iuh auoicmt; win- 
dows of a quantity of light, the mmmiv o i  which is what; jh 
for the ordinary purposes of; inhabitancy or buBinuHH of th« tonement ftO» 
cording to the ordinary notions of mankind, , . . T!i« Hingfe
question in tlieae casea la Btill wiiat it waH iu  tho- days of Lord llardwwke 
and Lord Eldon— whether tho obBtrnctioii uom plained o f iH » nuiHUac®”  
And the House O f Lords in that case adopted that forittuiation o f  tho law*

® P r m f i i : Lokd D onboin, LoJW) Moiii/rojf, Sm  Jo h n  Bdob, and 

Mb. Amebb A u :

(I) [1904] A. 0. 179. (2) [1007] A. U 1.
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In the judgment of the House of the Lords m ooUyv. (1) there was 1914 
avi autl’iontative espositiou of the decision in Coils' Case (2), and it was 
established that the law as stated by Lord Davey is the law as laid down by ^
that decision, and that it accurately formulated the law on the subject. Robson.
In the High Court, in the present case the Court of first instance adopted 
Lord Davey’s opinion, and applied it consistently to the findings of fact 
to which he came ; and the Appellate Court had substantially taken the 
same test. Their Lordships, therefore, affirmed the judgments of the 
Courts below, and dismissed the appeal.

A-PPEAL 17 of 1913 from a judgmeiifc and decree 
(1st Aagust 1911) of the High Court at Oaicutta in its 
Appellate Civil Jurisdiction, which affirmed a judg. 
ment and decree (29th March 1911) of Stephen J. a 
Judge of the same Court in its ordinary original 
Jurisdiction.

The plaintiffs were appellants to His Majesty in 
Council,

The main question for determination in this appeal 
was to the whether the appellants were entitled to 
relief by ininnction or damages for an alleged inter
ference with their rights to access of light and air to 
their house aiid premises 7, Esplanade East, in Oalcubfca.

The facts are fully stated, and the judgments of the 
Courts are set out in the report of the hearing of the 
case on appeal to the High Court (Sir L awrence 
Jenkins 0. J. and W oodeoffe J.) which will be 
found in I. L. R. 39 Calc. 59.

On this appeal,
De G-ruyther K . 0. and A. M. Dmne, for the res

pondents, took a preliminary objection to the hear
ing of the appeal on the ground that the Appellate 
Court had affirmed the decision of the first Court, and 
there were concurrent .findings of fact by both Courts 
that no actionable nuisance had been proved, and that 
no damage had been sustained by the appellants by

(1) [1W7] A. 0. 1 (2) [1904] A. C. 179,,̂
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1914 reason of the depreciation in value of their house and 
prem ises; and there was no substantial question of 
law ; it was submitted, therefore, that no appeal lay. 
Keference was made to the Civil Procedure Code (Act 
V  of 1908} section 110 ; Sajjad Husain  v. Wazir Ali 
Khan  (1) ; and Karuppanan Servai v. Srinivasan 
Ohetti (2). Reference was made on the merits of the 
case to OoUs v. Home and Colonial Stores (3); Higgins 
V . Betts (4) and Jolly v. Kine (5) ; it being contended 
that the principles of law applicable to the present 
case, w hich were laid down in those cases, had been 
rightly applied by the H igh Court and that the 
appellants had failed to establish any ground for the 
relief sought by them.

Upjohn K.C.. Hudson K.C. and W . E . Vernon, for 
the appellants, contended that the evidence in the case 
clearly proved that the respondents’ new building 
caused a nuisance or illegal obstruction r,o the appel
lants’ ancient w indow s; that by reason of the erection 
of the building the appellants’ premises liad been, to a 
substantial degree, rendered less lit for the purpose 
of busines or occupation ; that such erection had sensi
bly  interfered, according to the ordinary notions of 
mankind, w ith the comfort and convenience of the 
appellants’ building as a residence, and its usefulness 
as a place of business ; and that the question wliether 
suffic ent light was left for the purposes of a dwelling 
house and place of business was not the test to be 
applied in  order to ascertain whether the respondents’ 
buildings constituted an actionable nuisance; but the 
test was whether there had been a diminution of 
light caused sufficient to amount to a nuisance. The

(1-) (1912) I. L . R. 34 All. 455 ; (3) [1904] A. C. 179.
L. K. 39 I. A. 157. (4  ̂ [1905] 2 Cli. 210.

(2) (1901) I. L. R. 25 Mad. 215 : (5) [1907] A. C. 1.
L. R. 29 I. A. 38.
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arguments were based on OolU v. Rome and Colonial 1914 
Stores (1) and Kine v. Jolly (2) and, on appeal, Jolly v.
Kine (3); and it was contended tliat as to wliat was tlie 
proper test the Judges in those cases had differed in 
opinion, and that the decision on the question in the 
former case had not been altogether supported by the 
Conrt of Appeal or in the latter case on appeal. The 
proper test had not been applied to the present case 
by the High Court, which had therefore not taken a 
proper view of the appellants’ rights. Griffiths v.
Richard Clay and Sons, Limitedii) was also referred 
to. The appellants, it was submitted, had a cause of 
action against the respondents, and were entitled to 
damages for the injnry caused to their rights.

The rovspondents were not further heard.

The judgment of their Lordships was delivered by
L ord Moulton. The action in which the present May n. 

appeal is brought is an action in which the appellants 
sued the respondents for infringement o! certain 
rights of light possessed by them in connection with 
premises known as 7, Esplanade Bast, Calcutta, of 
which they owned the freehold. The respondents had 
erected a building known as 8, Esplanade East,
Calcutta, lying to the east of the appellant’s premises 
and so situated that the western walls of the respond
ents’ buildings were parallel to and at a distance of 
17 feet from the eastern wall of the appellants’ build-* 
ing. The ground on which the respondents’ building 
was erected had for more than 20 years previously 
been occupied by much lower buildings, and it is 
conceded that the appellants , had acquired rights of 
light thereby for the windows on ths east side of their

(1) [1904] A, 0.179. (3) [1907] A .G .l.
(2) [1906] 1 CK 480, 481,493. (4) [1912] 2 Ch.291 29^,
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1914 premises. The new buildings of the respondents
greatly exceed in height the former baildings upon 

«• the site and decreased the amount of light coming to
the eastern windows of the appellants, and it is in 
respect of this interference with the access of light to 
their windows that tlie appellants brought the action.

The action came on for trial with witnesses before 
the Hon. Mr. Justice Stephen, sitting as a Judge of 
the High Court of Judicature at Fort William in 
Bengal, in its ordinary civil jurisdiction, and on the 
29th day of March 1911 he gave judgment dismissing 
the action. An appeal was brought from that judg
ment to the High Court of Judicature at Fort William  
in Bengal in its appellate jurisdiction, and on the 1st 
day of August 1911 judgment was delivered by that 
Court dismissing the appeal. It is from this judgment 
that the present appeal is brought.

Both in the Court of first instance and in the 
Court of Appeal the facts of the case are dealt with 
in detail, and clear findings are given on all relevant 
points of fact. Their Lordships can find no material 
diiference between the views taken by the two Courts 
on these points of fact, though the expressions used 
may not be in all cases identical. Their Lordships 
therefore would feel justified in holding, if it were 
necessary, that this is a case of concurrent findings of 
fact. But in truth the grounds of appeal do not relate 
to these findings of fact, but to the question whether 
the Courts below have taken the proper view of the 
legal rights of the appellants, and whether accordingly, 
the test which they applied as to whether those rights 
had been infringed was the correct one. This is 
a pure question of law, and it was admitted by 
counsel for the appellants that it practically turns 
upon the interpretation to be given to the well-known 
decision of the House of Lords in the case of Oolls v.
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The Home and Colonial Stores (1), wlieii considered 1914 
ill connection with the later decision of the House of 
Lords in Jolly v. Kine (2). »•

Their Lordships do not consider that it is either 
necessaiy or profitable to go into the history of the 
divergent views in respect of the natuce and extent of 
rights of light acquired by prescription that preYailed 
in the Courts prior to the decision in Qolls's Case (1).
It suffices to say that one stream of authorities 
gave countenance to the view that hy the enjoyment 
of light lor a period of 20 years, there could be 
acquired an indefeasible right to the enjoyment of a 
like amount of light in the future, The conflicting 
stream of authorities countenanced the view that 
nothing constituted an infringement of rights of light 
which did not amount to an actionable nuisance, so 
that the amplitude of previous enjoyment was no 
measure of the rights acquired thereby.. This conflict 
of views was fully recognised by the noble Lords who 
took part in the decision of Golls's Gase (I), and there 
can be no doubt that it was their intention to decide 
between them, and to lay down tlic law in such a 
manner as to prevent uncertainty in the future.

Mr. Justice Stephen takes, as expressing the law 
laid down by this decision, the following quotation 
from the opinion of Lord Dav.ey in that case

“ The owner . . . .  o£ the dominaat ten&aient is eutitled to the 
uninterrupted access through his atxdent windows of a quantity of light, 
the measure of 'which is what ia required for the ordinary purposes of 
inhabitancy or business of the tenement according *to the ordinary notions 
of nxanlund . . . .  Tl\e single question iu these cases is still what it 
was in the days of Lord Hardwioke and Lord BIdon—whether the ohstruo- 
tion complained of is a nuisance?”
And the Court of Appeal, although they do not so 
directly base their judgment on the above passage in 
Lord Davey’s opinion, appear to their Lordships tpJ 

A. a 179. , , ;'-v(2)
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1914 have siibstaiitiully tukoii the saiiio test. But in tlioir 
Lordshi'x^B’ opinion it is not iioccssiii’y to oxaimne 

R o i « o k  w i i ver]):il diltej'cnccs bt t̂woon tlie ex[)res- 
sions used in ilie Coiict ol' Appeal and by the Judge 
of fi.rst iustancB. Tliey accept in. full the iiiKliiigH on 
fact of tlie Jadge of first ijiHtance, and tliey are of 
opinion tlnit be lias consistently appiiod i-o tlunn tlie 
legal te.sfc al)Ove foiinnlated. The only question tliere- 
fore is whether it accni’atoly fornmlates the law on 
the subject.

It is eviden,t on I’Oading the opinion of Lord Davey 
that lie intended the passage to ho a, precise fornin'la- 
tion of the rights of a domi nant tenement in respect 
of ancient lights, a,nd Ids o|)inion was formally 
accepted by Lord Kobei,'tson wl»o aJso took part in 
the decision. The opinion, of the Lord Charicellor in 
that case is equally clear on the essential points that 
the easement acquii'ed by ancient ligh,ts is not 
measuL'cd by tlie a.m,ouut of light enjoyed during the 
period of prescription, and that there is no iidringo- 
nient unless that which is done amoutdiS to a nuisa,nce. 
It has been suggested that a, different vi(3W is to Im 
found in the opinions of Lord Macnaghten and Lord 
Liiidley, but ‘although, there are passag(‘-s in those 
opinions which might if they stood alone indicate 
that those noble Lords considtu’ed tluit to R o m e  extent 
the amount of light enjoyed in tlie past might in-̂  
fluence the rights acqpired for the futurOj there is no 
reason to think Hhere was any intention on the parij 
of those noble Lords to di,ffer from the conclusions 
of their colleagues. It must be taken therefore that 
the House of Lords adopted the forniulation of the 
law given by Lord Davey as above mentioned.

But if any doubt remained on the point It is in 
their Lordships’ opinion set at rest by a consideration 
of the subsequent decision of the House of tQWlB ia '
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the case of Jolly v. Kine (1). In that case Mr. Justice 1914 
Kekewich had found as a fact that the obstruction 
amounted to a naisance, but in the course of his judg- 
ment said that the room affected was “ still a well- 
lighted room.” He gave judgment for the plaintiff. On 
appeal to the Co art of Appeal there was a division of 
opinion among the judges. Romer, L.J., held that 
under the. decision in Coils's Case (2) the finding that 
it was still a well-lighted room was fatal to the 
plaintiffs’ claim. Yaughan Williams and Cozens 
Hardy, L.JJ., held to the contrary. On appeal to the 
House of Lords their Lordships were equally divided 
and accordingly the appeal was dismissed. But this 
division of opinion was not due to any doubt as to the 
law to be applied. The Lord Chancellor gives his 
opinion on the law as laid down in Colls’s Case (2) in 
the following words

“ Tlie right ol: the owner or occupier of a domiaaat tenement to liglit 
is based upon the principle stated by Lord Hardwicke in 1752, iw Fisi- 
mongers' Company v. Easi India Oompany (3), tliat be is not to be 
molested by what would be equivalent to a nuisance. He does not obtain 
by his easement a right to all the light he lias enjoyed. He obtains a right 
to so nmch of it as will suffice for the ordinary purposes of inliabitaney or 
business according to the ordinary notions of mankind having regard to the 
locality and surroundings. That is tlie basis ou which the decision of this 
House proceeded.”

Lord James of Hereford concurred in the judgment 
delivered by the Lord Chancellor.

These were the judgments of the two noble Lords 
who were in favour of dismissing th  ̂appeal. On the 
other hand, Lord Robertson was of opinion that the 
appeal should be allowed and in his opinion says

“ I adhere, as I did in OoZfo’s Case (2) to the definition given.b;? Lord 
Davey in entire accordance with the judgments of the otT^ "̂ ’̂ /ie  and 
learned Lords. According to that definition the quantity of ligh i^  which

(1) [1907] A. C. 1. (2) [1904J A. C. 17».
(S) (1752) 1 Dick. 163.
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l i )1 4  r igh t a cqu ired  iu  2 0  yetu'B in ‘ w h u i in roqu ii'cd  Tor tlio u rd iim ry [im 'powH
■ of iu lu ib itu u cy  or buHiiicuH ol: the t(3ueuieut aocurdiuy; (;u tlic unliuiuy

' m itioiiR o f  m a n k in d  ’ ”
Kobsdn, Lord A ik i i iso n ,  vvko vvuh tlu  ̂ ol iier i i ic iuU u'of the  

Goai'fc, waH uIhu ill favour of a llow i ng the sipjHuil, iirul 
roi’en 'in g  (o the dociHioii in OoUs','^ Oa^^e (1) lie sayH:—

'■‘ It; w o u ld  appear to rue th at ilm t cuni: DHtahliHliiid the priticipli.' thut 
thure uuiKtlK! an I'uvasioii o£ tin: r ig h t  (.if tlin ow iu jr ui* thi> doiu in n u t
1,(jiuuuont aullioiB iit to  ataotiiifc to  a iiu iH aiiw  ia  o n ic r  to  f. '̂ive h im  a rig’hl; o f  
a c tio n , and thatuH ioujj;' as he reoin ves throiif^li th i; w in d o w s  oi! h is dwtilUufj;. 
h ou se , (IV iu  th e  cuho o f  a pai’ ticiUiu' r oom  in  liin d\vi!llin|i;'-houMe, th rou gh  
the wiiidnwH oS tiial, ruoni, an a m o u n t  o f  lij^-ht w h ich , lo  nsi  ̂ tho wcirdn o f  
J an ies, L .J ., iu  Kelk v. Peamm (2) in ‘ Kullllcleu ’ au';orditi}j; to tins ord iu a vy  
n o t io n s  ol: m a n k in d  fo r  thi*. u om I'ortaljle  une luid i^tijoym ont ’ id' liis du ’olliii/^'. 
h ou se , (u- nl; tho room  iu  it ,  as t lic  eano m ay he, n o nui.sanoe han as refj;ardH 
liirii heen unuitcd , and  no lej ’̂al w r o n g  han bti<ni in lU cted  iipoti h im .”

And altlioii^ii he dfxiH not exprcvMKly repeaii the 
■w(dl.~ivn(>wn passage from Lord J)a,vey\s opinion in 
Colls’s Case (i) he shown by the laugnage which lie 
UHes that he ihoronghly agreen with it* and Ha,ys that 
to liim iii appears to be of general appliea,tion.

In the Judgment of tho Honst  ̂ of IjordH in Jolh/ v. 
Kine (3) there i;? therefore an a.iithoriiiativo ('.xpoHition 
of the decision in Golh’s Case (1), and it In eHtubliHlied 
tlrat the law as formulated by fjord T)a,vey in thî  hiw 
laid down by tliat decision. It i.HSomewhat reuiarkuble 
therefore that couiiKel for the appellantH nhoald have 
soaght to treat tiie decision in Jolly v. Kina (H) as 
tlirowing Bome doubt upon the interpretation, of the 
(leeisioix in OoUs'î  Cane (I), operating, if Hueh an expres
sion could be used, to weaken it in tiie direction of 
directing that regard should be had to the extent of 
previoius enjoyment of liglit. The only oxplanatioii of 
s'Tic1x’S ^ « ^  is that the appeal waain the end dinmissedt 
inasmueti as the Hoarse was equally divided. But this

(D [1904] A.,C. 179, (2) (1871) h. II 0 C h. Ap^. BOB. ;
(3) [ 1 9 0 7 ]  A ,  0. 1,



was in no way due to any difference of opinion as 
to the law, but to the fact that the Lord Chancellor 
felt himself entitled to disregard the finding that 
the room was “ still a well-lighted room in the sense 
^h ich  those words ŵ oxild Batiirally convey and to 
hold them as ineaning tliat it would liave been con
sidered to be well-lighted ciccordiiig to tlie vstandard 
of. a crowded city.'* His Lordship was led to this 
coiiclnsion. by passages in tiie evidence and the con
text of Mr. Justice Kekewich’s judgment. It was on 
this ground alone that he was in favour ol: dismissing 
the appeal,, and therefore the actual result in that 
case has no bearing on its effect as an authoritative 
explanation of the law laid down iu OoUs's Case (1).
■ Tlieir Lordships are therefore of opinion that 

the learned Judge at the trial took the proper test 
as to whether or not there had been an infringement 
of the rights of the appellants and that he applied it 
correctly to the facts of the case. TLey are therefore 
of opinion that his judgment was right and that the 
Court of Appeal was right in affirming it, and they 
will 'humbly advise His Majesty that the present 
appeal should be dismissed with costs.

Appeal dismissed. ,

Solicitors for the ai^pellants : Wesfbiiry, Preston,
& Stavridi.

Solicitors for the respondents, the Members of 
Mackintosh Burn & Co.t Watkins Hunter.

( I )  [ 1904]  A .  G .  17il.

J. Y. W,
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